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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR 1ITO1.

Born-to Mr. and Mrs It. A. l3anhman , a
daughter.-

It.

.

. B. McMflIc'i ot OIcnwoo was n the
city yester1ay

. Prank VIflflCT hB returne3 from hI trip
to Derner. Cob.

i: . w MetCce of Cnrson Rpent Sunday
in Council UIutf9 visRing frknds.- .

Wanted-Latest edition of CounciL RIIIITM

city directory. APPlY at 13cc office.-
A.

.

. W. ErWIn of Sioux Ctty member of
the Iowa Exiosltlon, commisBbon , h In the
city.Mth8

Moore of Madison. Whi. . baa come to-

pcnd the summer with Mrs. Richmond at
33 Avenue i.-

Mrs.
.

. Irank SadowkI of ISOS Third av.
* cnle lB entertaining Mr . Fannie Painter

of ICetifletly. S-

.Thu
.

Evnni laundry i the beader in line
work both for color and finish , 1320 I'earl-
street. Phone 2D0.

' Don't you think It must ho a prett7 good
laundry that can lICflSC O muny hundrciI-
of customers ? the 'Fagte , '

'1 724 Broadway.-
VIIIIam

.
II. ltuIBeII; died Saturday night

at 2010 Avenue C of nppcndIciti , aged I

yenri. . The rcmnins will he taken today to-

Jefferson. . In. . for burial-
.'loii

.

Canr ile Bazan , " by the stock
conpnny at the Iohnny last cvcning was
IrIcIIte(1) ( In a ibonsiig inatuier to the
lnrgcst house of the season.-

8 Tue hail game yeBterday afternoon at the
, Field ( ltIb nark ietween the Council Iliuffs
. , Aintiteur train anti Kimball l1ro. team was

won by the fnrnnr by a score of to 3-

.Iiiriiig
.

the electrical storm curly Sntur-
da.

--, . morning a horse belonging to William
. 1 Lawrence that was staked out oi a vacant

Iot at TwentV-flILh avenue flu Sixth street
sttuck by lightning and killed ,

JMcal ofltcils of the Northwestern rail.-
vLty

.
vert' nntifcd; ycsrdny that Governor

. 'lnnn'r of Iliiiiol nab Inl itafT would pa'S
through council lJiuff.j Ibis iinorniiig in a
special train on their way to Omaha.

, The quarterly love feast wn celehrateil
-.. yesterday morning at the llroailwny Metti-

OliSt
-

church , anil Dr. l ) C. F'ranklin ore-
ainlitig

-
elnlei of tIne Councli Bluffs district-

.prtnchel
.

in place of the pastor , Rev. J. H ,

' _p Fnlrniount park was visited by a large
, number of pcople yesterday. The park cars

niuring the afternoon mid early part of the
' ecning were crowded. Next month tine

motor company cointeinplates having a band
and other attrnctioiis tnt the park.

( : Ikrznan Johnson , claiming to be a barber
4 of l'ioteincc , Neb , , was found lying drunk

I, an tiun n4Itbevalk on South Main street last
cvetnling. Dy his side was a small bottle

' that hail contaIned chlorororm. ,lohnsnin
Inn ! evidently onsume(1 a considerable
quantIty of lluuor as well.-

1'lno

.

rt'gtilar monthly meeting f the
Iionrd of Education viil be held tints even-
log nun it is exileCteil that tha * ppoInt-
nli'nt

-

of the janitors for the (lilferent cchool
buildIngs wilt be announced. There are a
couple of vacancies existIng in the list o-
ftcnehrs that will probably be filed tonight
also.

-
'l'lno benuti tub weather yesterday attracted

a good sIzed crowd of niensure seekers to
Lake Manawa and many took advantage of
the bathing which was opened for the first
time tlnks seaon. The vaudeville show
was welI tcceivcd , e5Ieciahly-
wondrtUZ performing and spraining dog ,

"Cidengo , "
F. 1' . Allamour. a traveling man for a

Chicago carpet house. reported to tine PD-
lice last evening that his pocket had been
picked 011 tine motor car between Omaha
and ( citinncIl Bluffs and his wallet containing
$150 Ia money. all his contracts and rail-
way

-
tieketa stolen. lie vuni unable to give

any c1ev to the thif.-
A

.

niiinnnbqi' .1 Cqtnincii Bluffs teachers are- iuilnng to. atLnd thu Omaha Sun nor
School of Methods , whkh oiens In that city

1. today and continues until Tuesday of iiect-
week. . l'rof. J. C. lilsoy of this city has
bccnn engaged as Instructor in tine Speer
method of arithmetIc. Miss Myra LaRue-
Is chaIrman of the. executivu committee-

.'Clnlldren's
.

Day' was observed yesterday
evuninn ; at the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church , and the service was given over to
the young folks , wino renidered a pleasing
program of recitations anti sacred 8011g. At-
St. . John's Ennglish Lutheran church "Ctill-
tiren's

-
Day" was observed at the niornbng-

seryico yesterday when the inuiills of tine
Sundnty choo1 rendered a special prorann.

Judge Snnith of tine district court Inns ap-
proved

-
a contract entered into by Lucy

Eaton. adinbnistratrix of the estate of the
Into Joel Eaton of this city , whereby nil
tine- heavy interests of Joel I.aton lii tine
Council Bluffs Gas and Flcctrk Light conni-

inanny
-

and In the firm of WrIght & Eaton
were sold to Street , Vykcs & Co. . New York
bnncrs , representing a syndicate that Inns

unlertakcn the reorganization of the Gas
anil Electric company. Miss Eaton receives
$ iooo cash for her late brother's interest
In tine connpany anid tine cancellation of alt
him indebtedness in connectioni with tine
sainno.-

C.

.

. B. Viavi Co. , female rennedy ; consulta-
tion

-
free. 0111cc hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

' health book furnished. 32.327328 Mer-
rlann

-
' block.

Mono )' to lonnoncity proponty. Kinne-

.i

.
,,__ N. Y. Plumbing connpany. Tel. 2O-

.irInrIItt'I.N

.

a horN. ' .
As the Salvation Army was marching

back to its barracks on Broadway Saturday
night the noise of the big bass drum fright-
cned

-
a horse hitched to buggy belongIng to-

S. . L Martin of 1105 Avenue E. The horse
was tIed to a hitching post , but in rearing
up broke tine strap and got loose. The ani-
mat coninineneed to kick hImself free from
tine harness anti two small chIldren who wore
In the buggy were In imminent danger. Oil-
err 1)obbbns , with conslderabio presence of-

atind , nnnauaged to extricate tue children from
their verllonns Iosltionn and with tine aId of-

Othicer Lentlnnzer irevented winat might have
been Lani runaway. The buggy was conisid.

.'.- erably dannagedhy the horse's kicking ,

hiathing delartnnenlt) at tnniava will open
for tine seasoni Sunday , Junne 1i.

Try Moore's dentin to lice anti Rnites.-

IONe'M

.

IJIN %'uIl.'t.
11. Smith , claiming to1 be a travelIng inna-

infronOnnalin , conaplalneti to the io1ie& yes-

terday
-

evening that ho mad been robbed of
his jnekctboolc , containing 53 , at 520 East
h3rootlvsy , 'here mo had visited a white

'onnan 'inoni tt math met on tne! bnioor car. .

'ilno vomnn ntnitI her husband , a colored
barber niainned Johnson , were takeni to tIne
poilco station. and searched , but the pocket.
book was inot forthcoming. The premIses
vcre also searched under a search warrant

Issued front Justice court , but no
trace of the stolen Irncketbook could be-

found. .

IEN TO 1ICIIT? TILE BiG CIUNS-

Oonncil BhiffWi11jng
,

t rnmhb Tine
tot; of YonigSoldiem.

ONE BATTERY OF LIGHT ARTLIIRY-

C. . ii , IlniiIIp4t lins line I'r.nn.ise . .t fl-

Conisinninit ni.l II ns Sct'in t -'L'o.-
Mcni. htenly to Go at

Under tine presidents secOnd call for vol-

tinteer
-

troops Iowa's quota , it has been do-

cinled
-

by the war authorities , will be two
batteries of artillery. ThIs being the case ,

it is Impe(1 that Governor 51mw wlli author-
ize

-
the organizing of one of tine batteries In

Council Bluffs and vicinity. the first
call for troops was manic C , 13. Ranthiett of
this city , who is a 'cst Point graduate ,
started to organize a battery , but as artil-
iery

-
did not form part of Iowa's quota on-

tinat call nothing caine of it. Since the an-

nouncement
-

was made that Iowa was to-

fihrnisli two batteries tinder the second call
Mr. Randlett and others in Council Bluffs
mayo taken the matter up with Governor
Shaw and asked for pernisslon to recruIt
one of tine batteries hero.-

On
.

the occasion of the first call , Governor
Shaw promised Mr. ltnntllett that if a bat-
tcry

-
vas raised in this state , lie should have

comniann.i of It and friends of Mr. ltandiett's
are now mi Irs Moines to ask the governor
to fulfill his inromise. If permission to raIse
a battery hero is given , Judge J. It. Itceil
will take an active Interest in organIzing it.
Judge Iteed Is an old artillery officer , hay-
ing

-
conumanded with distinction the Second

Iowa artIllery durIng the civil war. Mr-

.Itanilleit
.

already has the names of seventy-
two men of this llay and vicinity who are
ready to enlist as artlllcrynnen , ninny of-

whoni have bath experience. Among the
nunnber anxious to culIst and wino are using
their Influence to have. one of the batteries
raiscd in Council Bluffs are George S.
Wright , George It. Maync and Thomas Met-
calf.

-
.

Tine cost of equipping a battery of light
artillery Is in the neighborhood of $70,000 ,

but tints VOUil be bornne by the government
nod not the state. The battery organiza-
tlons

-
, it Is eXiccteil. wIll be permitted to-

eleet their own officers and this Itself viii-

ho a great Inducemnent to many of the
young mien of thIs ctty to tender their scrv-
Icea

-
, A battery consists of 173 enlisted men

nn1 four othlccrs , as follows : One captnin ,

onie first lieutenant , two secorn(1 lieutenants ,

one first sorgennt , oflo quarter imister soy-

geant
-

, ohe veterInary sergeant. six sergeants ,

fifteen cnrbrals tvo f rrlcrn , 'two art Ificers ,

one saddler. two musIcians. one wagonner anti
141 privates. In the. event of the batt ry
being organlzeF here , . Woods wilt
probabi be offered the positon of veterinary
sergeant.

Word Is expected early this week from
Gove'rnorShrtw &n(1( if favorable the work of
completIng the organization of tine battery
wIll hd Insinel rapidly. It Is expected that
the two batteries will be m blllzed and
equipped at DesMolbs.-

Stnnay

.

, June 19 , time bathing season at-
Manawa ili open up with brand new suits
and .newiy palnnted dressing rooms-

.Hoffnnayrs

.

fancy vatett.ilnur makes the
bet andmost bread. Ask'your grocer for it-

.Walleyed

.

pike. trout , pickerel. baa ; , nl-

muon
-

Perch , . catfish , suckers , eel nind Ii , fact
anytinbng youwant in tne! line of fresh fish
can ii mad , It Sullivan's , . the grocer , 343-

BroadWay.. ' .
.
: - .

U1eHMIILy It N&l Hell ,

Tii services last eveniAg at Si. Francis
Xavier's church wore of a special nd most
InterestIng character , the oecnsbonThetng the
biessinig of the large new bell wciIng 2G00
pounds , which the congregation. recently had
made . (or the cinurch ,and whLchi arrived
Saturday. Thc exercisenm ouimeped at 7:30-

o'clock
:

and the first part was bold on the
stOps iii front of the church wlnce the bell
has been placd until It will btiialsetl to Its
vlaco iii the steeple sonnie day title week.
Father Sinytimo was assisted by Father
Thomas of St. Peter's , Fatiner Foeley of St-

.Bernard's
.

and Fathem Gleason , ' Daxalcher
and Gennctt of Onnaha. Tue sornioh follow-
ling the blessing of the bell was vrcatbed by
Father Gleason from time pulpit. The sIng-
big by time choir under the leadership of Mrs-

.McAllister
.

was a feature of the service.

The few hot days 'ecenitly have had tuB.i-
mng

.

effect on the travel to Mntnawa. The
tmrk inns been well tilled with picnIc lmr-
ties.

-
.

Sullivan. the gr cei doesn't claim to have
time biggest tish market on nrth but mo does
claim to have the grentast variety of ircsl-
iish ever seem Inn any nuaricet cithar In this
city or Omaha. This Is not said in a boast-
ful

-
maimer but because tt is straight facts.

! ' .'er at ni I'Ioii ii. .

At the Instance of County Attorney Samnnil-

ors , a search warrant was Issued from the
court of Justice Vion yesterday evening for
the Omaha beer garden at 1025 East I'ierco-
street. . Constable Alberti discovered several
barrels of beer anti arrested D , Press atnd-
J. . Stein of Onnaina , who wore fonnnd serving
out tine beer , It wa oxplalnned that the
Omaha hebrew Charity society was hayIng
a picnic and that the beer was not being
aold to outsiders , so l'ress and Stein were
meloa3ed , time beer returned to them and
the proceedings (tUtislied. Henry amid C.
Jacobs created a disturbance at time idcnic
anti wore arrested. Tlney subsequently gave
ball for tineir appearance In police court this
mnorniing.

FOR SALE-Goofi second-hood bicycle at-
a bargolo. Coil at The 13cc ome, Cduncll-
fluffs.[ .

Sullivan , the grocer , 343 Broadway , has
ulfereti a l'rlze' of l0.00 to the Council Bluffs
lisherinmant who can catch a fist , larger than
tIne one ho had on dIsplay inst week. A-

nmnimbom' tif the knights of time rod ntnnd llnno-

of thin. city have emmtered the contest to se-
euro thu irizc.

Map of Cuba , West Indies and the World
at 'h'lo lice oflIc; be each-

.SIit'n'iff

.

,. to 'Egnict. ClilIiNt-l ,

Sheriff Morgan and his deputIes have corn-

ideted
-

the nrrangemenmts for the seventh an-

I.
.

. j "Take it back
I -go to some grocer 'ho will give you Pearl-

j me. " That's the only way to do
J.-i-- ;

L when the )' send you an imitation.-
I

.

' -. The popu1arty of Pearline be-
I

( . gets the habit ofcalling aiiything-

I I that's vashing-powder , " Pearl-
Inc. " Those who notice the difference

It in name , think perhaps " it's about the
same thing. " It isn't. Nothing else

I ' :s equals Pearline , the original and-
, standard washing compound. i

r

nnmal meeting of time tnteraate( Sheriffs' as-

soclntion.
-

. hicii 'wiii be hell( in this city
Tuestlny. Wednesday and Thursday o this

Royal Arcar'nudz bait lame Shugart
block ham been secured o hiltl, time sessions
in and tine Ogden house will k th lmen-

qmnntrters
-

during the mettng. Astlnq dicm-
bership

-
of the association tn ludeh tIme states

of Iowa , Nebraska , MImnes tn W'isconsifi
,

,

Illinois , South Dalot , florth 1akota. Mo-
mtnna

-
, Wyoming , Misour , Kansas nitI Col-

ora'bo
-

' , It is expect.d that close upon 500
delegates will be here. ibeJf.Morgnmi and
bile deputies , wino vii1 practicolly act as
hosts of the visitors and who constittto ti'e
local committee on arrnngemjitg , have had
ttreparefi handsome badges pf-white rhhbot
lettered in gold and bearing in cclonn a neat
little Stars and Stripes in thecenter ,

Tue l'rcston-Bcasley comnpany played lo a
crowded mouse last night at Manawa.

The fish exhibit at the great exposition Ic-

a wonmdcrth show. However , we have one
at memo mere that is a wonderful tlnin..tni ,
arid It costs nothing to see t , All you mayo
to tb Is to go to Sullivan , tIme grocer , at
343 Brondeny , where therC Wit free eximibi-
tloin

-
of the flnmny tm Iba every ilay in tine

week.

The attendance at Mnnnwa grows largtr
and larger as the inights get warnner.

From all Indications the attendance at-

Mnnawa this season vhll be very large.

The olficlal pinotographe of tine United
States Navy , containing over 200 picttnres-
of tIne vessels , w itli their ofilcers amid a imtnm-

of
-

the vIcs of tine ill-fated Maine. can ho
hail at tile CouncIl Bluffs office of The lice
for 25 cents and a Bee coupon.

3iolor C.innntaiy' . 1 nnpruYcIltetlM.-
Th

.

motor connpany is rushing the work on
Its mmo' power house , but on Saturday mmict

with on uniooked for obstacle that vlil cause
a slight delay. Inn sinking the fotnr eight-
inch wells which are to supply the condens-
lug engine quicksand was struck at a depth
of fonrtcen feeL Tints vlii not Interfere
with tlit' sinking of the vells , but. vIli niece-
ssitatu

-
tine "pliiiig" of the foundations for

time condensing lilt , which has to be sunk
to a depth of fourteen fee.t , On account of
the quicksand about. forty to fifty pIles will
have to ha driven anti the contract for this

be 1t today.
Tine rolling stock eqtiiprncnt has all arrived

anti Stnpcrintendenit Dimmocic states tinat. It
will only be a flintier of two weeks at the
most before all the cars wIll be equipped
with tine new trucks and motors. As soon
as this is completed all the small cars will
be taken off the main hue. The conmipann-
yeXIects to PUt iii service this week a mew
open mniotor built after the style of the big
Open ears on the maini line , emily not so long.
ThIs ear will be run en the Fifth avenue line
antI wilt serve as a tiattcrn for several muore-
tinat will be built for the serelcu within time
city.

It. isn't evemybonly that likes eel , but thinso
who do can got what they vant by going
to Sullivan , tine grocer , at 313 Broadway.

Time W. C. T. U. will servo meals on Tnnes-
day , Wcdnmclay, and Tiiuistlay at iS

.
IearI-

street. . l'rice , 25c. . .

Mm. M. J. [ 101st inns jitmrha1 a Leagtf
bicycle from Cole & Cole.

Collars never crack when sent to the
Bluff City laundry. They have it proceos
that Is easy on clothes. ' . ._

11 , I.

During time present seasomi .Iavistime drug ,

paint anti glass mnnim , says that lila business
has greatly Increased. lie buys lii cariots ,

and tinis enables hlinm to sell high-class goo.ls-
at exceedingly low prices. Ito attributes
his largely increased trade hi these faetn :

Pure goods , low lirices anct'hazmorablo treat'm-

acmit to nil-

.Don't

.

forget to use the famous Ilarrisomt-
paints. . Timey are the best , will last longer
and give better satlsfn tI W ni aflthfIn-
aint.

-
. We aiso carry the largest stock of

lead and oil In the city , Davis , , tlm lrug.
paint and glass mnami. . . .

DIG ShlOIt'I'.tG } A'I' SIOUX CIT'
( .'urgi' S. huh Shy S.iiii..tIiii LiIe-

1'l fic'i 'I'hiiistniti hlohltIrN.
SIOUX CITY , Ia. , Juno H.-Spcctal( Ttd-

egrann.Tiie
-

) rumor Is in circulation hbre ,
winicli George S. hull (1oe not deny , that mo-

hn been relieved of the local agemmcy for
Emnerson & hall of Minneapolis , owing to
tIne results of inmvestigations threq weeks
ago of his accounts with the Iron , Rumors
have been current for several days in irsld,

business circles that trouble wmn iii the air ;

that Mr. hall had been found short to time
extent , It was said , of 15000. it now de-
velops

-
that on Juno P 1" . it. iiubaclnek of-

St. . I'atml , counsel for the connpammy , arrived In
Sioux City and after making an examination
or the company's books , relieved Mr. hall
of the agency and promptly placed Imis book-
keeper

-
, Frank Fl Brewer in tenmporary-

charge. .

It is said Mr. Hail's alleged simort.ago came
about by his intlividnmah buying , immetead of
being content with the legitimate cojmmmi-
ssions.

-
. Mr. hell has a wide ntcqunlnitanco in

Iowa , Nabraska and Somntb Dakota society ,

mainly because of his promlmncimco In whist
ci rd es ,

Emereomi & Hail is a firm of coninnis-
sion

-
brokers , vItii headquarters in Minimeap-

oils.
-

. The branch house in Sioux City Imas-

a business exactly like that carried mm by
time parent lnstlttmtlonm. It deals tin staple anti
fanney groceries aind has jobbed largeiy to
local hoimses which handle canmned goods ,

sugar , teas aind coffees. Tine alleged short-
age

-
would affect local Inousos in amounts

rarlonnsly estinmmatctl between $1,000 and $3 , .
500 aimfi eastermm dealers would bo hi-

t.Iivi

.

Dr.svnii.gs..

DES MOINES , June 19-Spcclal( Telo-
grannW'imile

-
) fishing with a. party of timreo

friends a tOw unties above tite city on the
Des Moines river this morning , F-

.hickman
.

, a laborer , was drowned.-
OSKALOOSA

.
, In. , June 19.Special( Tle-

grarnTbo
-

) hotly of Frank McGlumplmy , wino
vaa drowned inn tine Skunk river hero last

Monday. was recovered today. It had drifted
donvn stream ammd was found over a mile
south of time ceno of the drowning ,

V.'ATFfltLOO , in. , June 19.Special( Tei-
egrannTliIs

-
) afternoon , viniie bathing with

U number of companions inn Biack In'k
creek , two miles north of Imere , Ciitfqrd Cod-
.dington

.

, .agcd 20 , was drowned , Tie young
man , could not swim and 'lncn h got , ) e-

yornd
-

mis depth ho lrown tl before , imi'lp
could rencin lnirn , The ''body wu reoveretl
late this afternoon ,

Corn hheit idit.rw , '
ShELDON , Ia , , June 10.Spcclal( Teb-

ogranm.Last
-

) evening time fiftl aninual meet1-
1mg

-
of time Corm Belt Editorial association

closed In Sheldon wlh ;n J4mkqtieL. at time

hotel Arlington , tendered by the citizens
of Sheldon In honor of tino'rIItIog editors.
The meetings were attended by abotmt sixty
nnennbers of time Corn Belt itiitorial assocla.-
tlon

.
, At a business session F, T Piper of-

Stmeldnn was elected presldemmt ; V.'. H.-

Thoimmas
.

, Clmerokee , vice iresIdent ; Mrs. A.-

Al.

.

. Ainswonth , Onawa , was re-elected secre-
tary

-
; George IiViblianns , Ida Grove , dele-

gate
-

to the national convention. The next
meeting wlil be held 1mm Spence-

r.IleInrn

.

, this 'ih.'nnn.-
CI1ESTON

.
, ha. , June 19Simecial.The( )

republican congresslooai convention will be-

held in this city Thursday. June 23. Con-
.geasenman

.
'V. 1'. lhcpburnm will Lie nornitmate4-

by acclamation , No opposition baa do-

ycioped
-

whatever , and there. is not the
slightest probability that there will be.
The district Is a unit for hepburn.

JUBiLEE OF iIX COLLECES-

emI'Centennial round-1
. of' the

ing of an Iowa Institution ,

OLDEST COLLEGE llljN TIlE VESi-

Notnipie (intinerimig irfl,1mnteM trout
All l'nrta ef tiL1 * nnitr Tints

'ek-lI ist'r ,hie Coilt'gc.-
Liinn

.- : itecoril.-

GRlNNELt

.

, 1. , ,huno 19Special.( )
Tlmts is eonmmnenccmnent week at Iowa college
anl( this season of activity will culmnhnate
inn the fornmai celebration next Wedimesday-
of tine semi-centenmnlal of the fotmnfiinmg of the
college , which Is time oldest west of the Mis-
sissipinpi

-
river. Already there are hmu-

ndretle
-

of lmonninmemmt men find wonrmen Imero
and tine cornnienconmment exercIses which be-

gun
-

last Friday hmayo been nmoro than us-
ually

-
interesting. Time graduating class

this year is larger than usual and omne nuen-
tber

-
, who is witim an Iowa reginmment In the

sotmth , vill lie given hits diploma without cx-

amninmation
-

, Of tine more thami 600 graduates
of tine college nearly 400 lmnVe sigmmlfie,1, their
intenmtlon of being hnresent (ltmrlng the week.'-
Fine

.

board of trustees mcmi its mmmeeting

Saturday find l'resident Gates presemmtetl his
report showing the progress that has been
Immado 1mm rcccntt. years aimd glrinmg a brief
history of time college. Time hyde imrize-
orattoims anti time nrcncrai recital of the school
of music were also imeani yesterday. During
time week the inrincinnl simecchnes will be tie-
livered by alunnnl of time institution , as is
limit fitting , for they imave added intstory to
its annie by theIr accuracy. Dr. Albert
Sliaw , editor of the Review of Reviews and
time greatest authority 1mm America on nmummi-

cipal
-

problems , viii deliver tim comnnuencem-

mment

-
address. Tine aldrcss before the

alumni will be delivered by hlemmry ii. lenn-
iedy

-
of Chicago and Prof. George Ii.-

Wimicimer
.

of Parker institute. llroolclymm , villb-

nrcsemnt a P001mm conmimmmetnorative of time o-

casloim

-
while not tue least interesting tea-

ture
-

of tine exercises will be time singling of
tine senui-ccmntennial ode , written by I'rof ,

Seldom L. Whitcomb and set to music by-

Prof. . Cole of tine conservatory. Others who
will take part in the program are Colonel
M. M. Price of Davenport , Rev. J. L. 11111 ,

I ) . D. , of Salennm , Mass. , Mrs. Mary Grinncll-
of Mars , Prof. J. Irving Mannatt of Browa
university , Rev. J. II. hitnilen of Pezmnsylv-

ammia
-

and Dr. F. I. ll rriott , son ot the state
treasurer.-

On
.

Mommday afternoon will be held ad-

dresses
-

on tine foliowltng subjects : "Fifty
Years inn EdnncntIonn In the Northwest , " i'rot.
vV. . Folinell , late president of time Unn-

iversity
-

of Minnnesota , now teaclmcr In tinat-

institutionn ; "iiiglmer Education for "
Prof. Filzabetli II. Ayer. of RedfielI cal-
lego , South Dakota , atdanotiner, speech by-

a Professor of CJmicago tniversity.-
At

.

the setntcentemminintbannquetVedtncs. .
tiny noon , when over GOp ople will sit dowin-

to dinner at omme ttn'i' , roihbowing dist-

ingtmisimed
-

educntor wihl1esponnd, to toasts :

I'rcsiiennt Slocum of Colorado college , l'resl-
deut Schafer of time Stat.univcrslty , Presl-
dent King of Cornelleohicge., . Prcsitlemm-
tSceley of the State Normal school , l'resident
Fuller of Drury college , Missouri , and Itevi-
N. . D. hulls of Clmlcagoj :

. II istnr of It hiiglt'.h lege.
Two yoarsafter the admission of Iowa to

time minion as a state ' nndbefore Davenport
hanl even a district scim ot mouse there was
founded there time first institution of highe ;
learning in time nortInccest---lowa Coilege. I

. - 'l'hncre I'rof. Erastus ftllky started with
two studeints , but ' gratitla'lly the nnnnmberni

grow till otimer nicnm vere called to the
faculty and In 1854 thorn was graduated a
class of two with degrees of Bachelor of-

Arts. .

. Iii tills same year Josiah B. Grinneii , with
tiirco associates , pianted theIr stakes and
ettied Oil fl prairia whlcii was later to be-

connie a ilaurlehing village. This pioneer'st-
ralninmg up to this time mad been no ordi-
mary one ; and , having been escorted out of-

Wasinlnigton for his free expression of anti-
slavery

-
sentinnents , he followed tine advice

given by Horace Greeley to "Go west , young
maim , go vest. ' ' In thus now and untried
wilderness ime resolved to estabhisin time prln-
clinics to wimicim ho had formerly imeld , As-

a result of these a church was built. and
services begun almost before the men lmad-

a habitation for tlmemselves.
Other settlers were attracted to this cam-

munity
-

, and true to their New England in-

nstlnct
-

, they resolved timat Grinnell , for so-

it had come to he called , should have a coh-

loge.
-

. Town hots were sold to buy materials ,

anti the people with their own hanmtis began
the erectioim of a college building. Thds the
college w'tn..s started whcnn Prof. Parker be-

gan
-

his life's work. From then till now
[mis presence has been a constant and in-

splrlnng
-

one in all circles of Iowa education ,

and it. is with feelinngs of time deepest regret
that the college has Imeen obliged to accept
the resignation of the "youngest old nnan oim

the faculty , " now in the 7th year of his
life.

Meantime tine college at Davenport. had
boom struggling on ; but inn IS5S it brougimt
its $9,000 of cndowrncint mmmd anti joined tine
institution at GrInnell. The inumnbor of
students Increased till 1861 , when with tine
breakiing out of the war tine college was do-

sertc'l
-

by meanly every student and pro-
essor

-

( ohIo to bear arinms , leaving only the
women to carry on : tile wor-

k.tftt'r
.

She Vur ,

The close of tine war fouimd tine college
strugglhng on , its property now valued at
$100,000 , It. math tbus far existed wIthout
any recognized head , but in 1855 George F.-

Mngotnn
.

was cabled to tine prcsldonncy , whnicim

ito held tIll 1854 , when falling lienitin corn-

lellcd
-

mmmi to resigin , A man of sterhlxng
qualities and of Purltami lnriimcilmlcs lne was

I a aniglnty bvem' both inn uplifting tlne cot-

h'ge
-

ammO iii attracting noble mmmcmi to it.
Time einniovunemmts ilif tine college svero In-

creased
-

aniti now departments were cata-
lisined

-
, but In 1871 ti1t 1cast college was

burned. Tlmis was , repLnccd by a minnneb

larger nnml better btmiItin , wlmicln ronnalineti
till tlno fatal cyclone pf .Jimno 17 , 1882 , wlnumn

every buildimmg was syet away ,

Uimdaummted , the hmrofscrs , led by' Dr-
.Magoun

.

, resumeni , in time fail ,

utilizing ehnurcines uh Huch quarters as
tine town could nnffortti' , cry whmlein mow
ss'cnt forth for fuinds wji answered by east
as vcll as west witin autfnntial aid. Nota-
bbe

-
nimnong tine givers of fiat time are John

I. Blair and ibm. E. A. tfooitmow. who fur-
fished tIne nieins ftm'1 r'cting two build-
Ings

-
wlmich mmow beamQ1jr inannes ,

Tine college rebuilt , (jne great Work of
time presiniemmt was tboammd onm lmis retirai-
tito cimair romnaincti 'mncant three years , tifl
George A. Gates , tiep, ntor at Mointciair ,
: ; . j. . was called to tJ1presldency.'-

I'lnt
.

, new president , zlJimougmn imis doc-

.trlnes
.

differ in zuanmy respects fronni those
of lila i'rcdecessor.' inns annulo a no less clii-
.eleint

.
head of tine institulonn, , mmd uamder

mint leadership , assisttl by suclm imneim as-
S. . J. Buck , George r, . lierron amid Jesse
Macy , time roll of the alumni has been in-

creased
-

to 700 graduate-

S.i'rornt'te'.i

.

hInIiw.
CRESTON , ha. , June 19SpecialPro.ti-

acted
( ) .

rains have greatly discournmgeci tine
agriculturists. For three weeks very little
field work ima been performed and the farnu.
ers are consequently far belnintl with tim-
ework , Oats mine 'been tlamnaged mmd many
fields of corn will have to be replanted ow.
tug to water washing the crop. This Is
true inn low fIelds , Weeds have grown more

----

- -

MANAWA.
.

.
,tn'

. COUNCIL BLUFFS. .
.- Fd'.I '

OPENED FOR THE SEASON OF
,. 1898.'i"

s-

T1u Attractions Booked for the Season Arc Strictly High Class. -

'
. 'I' ' IVSTON & BASY VAUDVft COMPANY , the greatest .

fun makers OL1 the road , together with Professor Charles
Caiipbe1.1s vondcrfu1 performing and Seaktflg clog ,

"Chicago. " Greatest original acts ever perfoi'mecl by any
dog , ] iving 01. dead.-

t
.

t? wwww ., s-

Trains Icave Broadway and Ninth street at 2 p. rn. and every hour after
till 7 p. in. Every half hour thrafter, Last train Icavcs M.tnawa at I ::5O p.-

n.i

.

, Prompt
.

connections with Omaha and Council Bluffs bridgc line.
Special attcntion is called to the 2 o'clock train run for the benefit of picnic

parties , women and children. Ratcs same as last year.

ww _
PERFOR1AHCES AFTERNOON AND EVEIflNG AT 4:30: AND 8:3O:

ralnl.hly than the corn and tine work of the
farnner inns been greatly increased-

.Iur.ler

.

) iii Sei'iniL fleirree.-
IUIIUQUE

.

, In. , Junme 19.Spccial( Teb-
egrnnn.Tine

-
) Jury in tbtn MeCurry muurier

case , af&er beInng out thirty-six Incurs ,

brought in a. verdict of murder in the seconnn-

ldegree. . Tine verdict Is a great surprise , as'-

tlno kiihitmg of Lavake was deliberate. A do-

cislon
-

of the supreme cotnrt , however , allows
a compromise verdict wimen tlmere is no other
possibility of agreenient anti that probably
explains it.

kill OMMIA NEWS]
Connnncmmcinig tints forennoon tine city counn-

cit wIll sit ins a boarni of equalization for
tinree days for time lurtoso of receiving coon-

plaints froinn property owners elm tine 189S-

assessument. . Fi'otni tIne talk heard omn tine

streets It is innforred timat , nnanny of time First
ward property owners will file conmplnmint-

sagailmst time vaiuation returined. in snncin

cases time board of equahizationm has time

right to reduce tine assessnnemmt on property
claimed to be too bight and add to property
assessed too 1Gw , but time total valuation
can nneithcr be raised nmor lowered ,

In connection with this nnmatter sonic
members 91 the city council favor tine pine-

flg

-

, o , nn dccupatton tax on the packimmg

houses and stock yards inn order to make up
for tine dccrase In valuation as ennuparod
with a year ago. Sonne argue that tine pack-

ers
-

would prefer to pay a liberal occupation
tax thaim to ho coimmpelletl to pay taxes on

, ! igh valuationn. So far time packers mayo

refused to ta glnout'an oceupationn tax , pref-

crrimng
-

to wit.uutilsonio actionm is taleu by
the council before innaking amy'statemnenits
(or publication. Tine cinances are that the
corporntiomns would fight any additional tax
of any kind.

h .

. , hli)3 ICliLeti ( 'zirs
'cimihiowdie ,

'10 years of age , whose home
is at 715 South Elizabeth street , Linna , 0. ,

was fatally immjtmrcd in the railroad yards
imere at an early Inour Sunday interning. Time

boy tried to board a rapidly moving train
amnd missed his footing , falling under the
wljeela. Onme of his legs was severed from
his body and inc received a itnmnnber of other
severe inmjuries. Officers on duty at police
incadquarters summoned assistance aimfi the
iznJurcd man was was takein to tine Soutln-

Otnnina imospital. wincre ime was attemmtle.i by-

Drs. . Kelly and Winite. In spite of time ef-

forts
-

of the physicians hiowdle died and tine
remnains were turimeni over to George
Brewer. Coroner Swainson was notified yea-

terday
-

foremnoon and decided to hold an in-

quest
-

tinis afternoonn. Undertaker Brewer
sent a telegram to the relatives of tine tie-

ceased.
-

.

N"is ititte oil tlv , ' SeLc.
Today time flurlIttgtorm system places in

effect a new tariff simoct between tine follow-
lag Iowa polmnts anmd Sotmth Omalma , winicin-

Is intended to increase tIme live stock sinip-

month.
-

. A fiat rate of 10 cents per 100
pounds wlil be made from Creston , Cram-
sell , Prescott , Corning , Brooks , Notiawny ,

Vliiisca , Stanton , Uradyville , ilendersonn ,

Macedonia , Carsoin City. Coburg , Essex ,

Sinenan'Ioah' , Farragut , Riverton. hlanmlmurg ,

l'ago Center , Coin and Northboro ; also fronu-

Clearniont and Burlington JurmctIon , Mo ,

'! here is mme bridge toll Iii addition to these
rates from tine poimmts nanmed and a territory
extending 115 imniles Into iowa is covered ,

Sitile ti aioriii 1mg I'ii ter.
Ben Conway , wino gives imis occupation as-

tlnat of a laborer , was arrested by Officer
Allie yesterday mormmlng anti cimargod with
petit larceny. it is alleged by Orin Mer-
nil that Conway stole a newspaper train
tim iloor of tine Racket store. For soimno-

tlimne gast N street merchants have been
complaining about znisslimg their morning
papers anmd time connplaiints becainno so nu-

nnerous
-

tlntnt a. wnmtclm was set. with tIne result
above mentioned. After Commwnmy inati obl-

ammed
-

iossession of time paper ime ittarteti to
run , htmL was overtaken by Auto before Ito
had gone a great way ,

( 'amntrii.t fi' Ill. . N.'ni St'hu.l ,

Theodore Sclnroder has been awarded lImo

contract for building ihe new Highland
school , This buildIng will be a four-room
brick structure and ns'ili be heated by steanm ,

George Dare being given tine imeating con-

tract
-

, It is the desire of the members of
the hoard of Ednicatlon timat tine Smuithi

ventilating apparatus be used in botim time

-

:* *:* : s : *+: + e-

t:t FRUIT AND 6A119N FAQMIN6 P4V :i:
. 1round Council Bluffs I I J 4 *

''Yam cant l.u hiiiprovei no 11 ilil lump fruit us chico pen' Iii
4:4: tills vii'iimtt' tlnin ,nnyw'hicre Iii tii II itcil i4tiles. 'i'ini'ra is ho full.-

.a'
.

. lir. crs It ore. Lioh ot 0 tn 5 Frn I t Fr, cuts ivht I I e Ii e a ri' I in nen, , r-

liii
-

;,

'r
"4. . A g. I.V 1I1ss: ,, 'Fhn Real E'ititto anti iitii Iirok'r , . '$

Pearl St. Council BlufFs , Ia SLt
4: tlmrougin oily tiieimnfor immforiatitnn, , , tnmti state winnit yonm

+:+ 4: :* *::4:* *: *: *:+54i5: 4: : +: *

Lincoln amid iliginland schools and a special
nmecting of the board will be imeld toimigin-
tto see what arrammgeinients can be nnade be-

tvecni
-

the contractors ninth representatives
of tine Snnnith venmtiinntimng inroces-

s.Mtgte

.

City U.issip.-
I'

.
tmneetiimg or tine city council is billed or

tonight ,

It is reported that tIne slot nnachlncs w iii-

be ordered out on July
.E.

.

. C. Gates has bought ann interest lit
Bert Hawley's cigar store.

Jack Ilogamn , Thirtieth and K streets , is-

in jail for beating mis wire.
Time Itostoffice svihl be supplied with thn

hew cxmoeltionn stamps today.
Dick l3rattonn man gonmo to Salt Lake City

to apcmmtl a tenn days' vacntionn.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Truesdabe is confined to her
nhiartmincnts on account of sickness.

All of tine vagrunts arrested in the rail-
road

-
yards Saturday have been ordered onm-

tof tine city.-

A
.

portion of time street cleaning force is
kept busy 'cmitting weeds along sonme of
the principal streets.

Tuesday evemnimmg there will be a busi-
ness

-
nieetimmg of tine flpwortin league at the

FIn'st Methodist Episcopal lmurcim-

.No

.

Improvement is noticed In tine comB-
thou of Lynmman Carpenter. He is still veny
sick btnt hopes are emntertained for his re-

coverv.
-

.

Official plmotograpins of the Ummited States
navy many be obtainmed at Time Bee ofllc-
e.Twentyfourth

.

and N streets. i'rice , 25
colli-

e.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Pr.hiabhilt len A mc thin t I t tVihI lie
Fair ittitl miner i ii Nelrnsl.mn ,

vlth Son intriy 'YIintls.

WAShINGTON , June lth.-Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska anti Kansas-Fair ; warmer ;

southerly winds.
For Iowa and Missouri-FaIr ; warnmer ;

southerly wInds.
For Soutin Dakota--Fair weatiner ; warmer

in eaMternt imortlons ; southerly winds.
For Wyorning-Getmeraily fair ; variable

WinnIs.
Ion' : , ) Itecord.

OFFICE OP WEA'J'IIEIt BUREAU ,

OMAHA , June i9-OnnlaimiL record of twi-
nperuture

-
anti rainfall conmnjarcil) s'itim tine

correspoinding tinny of time lnt tinrec yenrs, :
HIS. Th97. 1t'Jf , iSJ3.'

Maximum temperature. . 3 91 tPt 77

MInimum tenmmpertLttmrC Ga 73 70 ii
Average temimerature , , 74 tt: 7 eq-

itnninfahi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 .Od .11 . .0-

0Itucorti of temperature amid lmrCeilmitutiun-
t1t OmflimtL for this day and since Murcin 1 ,

isis :

Normnl Cur Hun day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73
Excess for tine tiny . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1.

.-

1.Aectnmuitttcd extest4 tlmnee March . . . . . . . .

Norinmai rainfall for time . . . . . . . . . inch
Ietlcienc'y for the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . imnci-

n'i'otnl rtninniiI ttimnce Marcin I13.38 lincine.
ExcesS since Murcim I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ki Inch
ieiicit'ney corresp'g perI1 1S97 . 3.22 undies
Excess corresp'g Perlnl lWJ . . . . . 3.91 undies-

J _ . p..iii froint Slut 111. s at S mm. mu. ,

Sevcmty-flfth Meridinmn time ,-
.rt. , i-

STA'I'IONS
' '°

AND STATE OF :

WEAThER. ; , i !-Omaha , PIrt: cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7s s
North ] 'ittto, , 'clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 82 .00
Salt Lithe , ciolntly . . . , , , . , , . , , . i'm tii .oo
Cineyetmme, , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 to .00
Ittnpitl ( 'ity , mart' cloudy . . , , , . . , 55 92 .00
hlnironi , ciemir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 51 (tQ
( 'Inlemigo , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CS 70 .00

I Viilisttti , ch.'ntr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 ii2 .03
I t. Louis , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'iC SO .00

St. i'utnl , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 SI .f )

iayeninort , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

7S 81)) .00
1 ielt'nnn , cionntly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ts; s .i2iCansiji , City clenir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7n so .txt
limnvr , climuily . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 021 .00
Ilismarek , cit'ur , . , . , . , . . , . . , , , , , . st it . .o-
oGalveston. . rsining 74 io 'i'-

'I, indicates truce of ltrcchl'itatlofl' ,

] . A. ,

Local Forecast OliicIal ,
I

,,_ _ . -_.______- _.
TU ONLY GENUINE IIUNYADI WATER ,

iya io
BEST AND SAFEr NtTULAL APERLENT WATER ,

tOlt
' CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSI A ,

LIVER COMPLAIN.TS-
t & HEMORRHOIDS;

re prototype of all hitter Viitera. " Lancet.

II, OflflINMt. IOSL' , OSLi W1N1G.AtSlihiL BlFOflhi URI5iVAIT.
.' I-

CAUTIONSue that the 1abo bears the sIgnature or the firm
Audreuti Sesxic1tcr-

.1L.x

..

-

d %
.

c-

.FREI3 BOOK
"°

'tWEAK MEN.M-
Y

.
little. beak. "Three Cin'tes: of Men ,"

sent to men only it tolls of may :tO..years'-
expurietmee aa a specialist , iim all thmqrvpus
disorders resuhiimg from yotmtlifnl Indiscre-
tion

-
Lame Back , .ttc , and toUt. wh-

yELECTRICITY
cures With my inventiotn , tine Dr. Samiden
Electric Belt , lcnowmn amid un'ed tine orlilover , I restored Inst year 5,000 nicmi , young
and old Beware of cimeap imitations Ahov
[took explains all ; sent saicd Write today.

Dr. A. R. Sai-ideii ,
No. 153 5. Clark St. . Chicago , ill.

-I-

4v Gas and
); Gasoline

11)) Engines.
I to 100-

Horse
Power.

Call or us or write for pricci i.nl descrlption
DAVID hilt1)1hY & OO.

Council iiiiiffi , itnirn.-

I

.

011 rITUEIt SEX ,
L UflH 0 ThIN reniedy hietmig in-

.jocteil
.

dleectiy to thtmtt- A9 seat ot tiioo disease ,,
0 i or tine Goimtto. Urinary

t1 Al FlI:71 ( ) n'nns , requireM noI-
aTl.4 climitigo of .tiet. Cure1---Zt1 gntaruntecd un t to 3-

clays. . HmnnI I minim innol-
crT''rr'ir11

-
. unIc 1)3' mmii , 6iOO.'3_, JL.41Mol.to.IyJy3-

lycrs iihioii Iais Co. , S. II. Cornea
I 11th. ziit I'll mu iii Sisi , . Ohii'i ins , , N.-

h.o.w.

.

I

. Pangle , M.D.
TIlE (IOQI ) SA4ARITAH

25 E7tR'S XPERiNC9 ,

Render of Dit4euseN of ssess 1Usd") iiitill.-
VitOPlIltTOit

.
OF rni-

Voril's licriniti iiepeiisniry of Mcth1clws-

I ( lhitE-Cntnrrim of head Timroat ain't
Lungs , liseases of Eye ittiti imnr, Vita sitU
Apoplexy , hiennrt , i.'vem tutU iCitlimey 1)itene) , ,

Ilubctc's , hirigtnt.'s ii5l.tt. ' , lIt. 'itiis lnimce ,
lunch mnuttisin , Scmofu Inn , Irtipsy) cii rt.i svi t Itoh-

II ui'pi' ing , 'J' , . ito Vn riii remit mcd , all clii oiii
Nervous mimi Private DiseIbcs ,

LOST youmitc andm ii mi.uiiegtgedunnci , ,_Oiily i'lmyiclniii who dinSYPHIL , p imroi,0r1, (liiii'i'i' II i lJti-
WiiiiOnit. . .iestttnyiing tenth slid boine , No inter.-
ctmry

.
or imiSoIl, nsiiermnl, niseti.

line only i'lnytticiuim who can ttli what aili
7011 wltiiotit iteltitig it iUt'tlmut

Those at a distance st'il, , mr question
bisink. No. 1 for lileim ; .tcn. 2 br wnmnu'mn-

.Au

.
corresponiiormco strictly coiiildcimtIal ,

Modicimnu sellS h.y expicss.-
Atitircss

.
, all lett'rs 50

0. W , PANGLE , M. D. ,
itroii.iwity , COUNCIL ] 3LVV1S , IA-

rY8eimd f ceint SIHIUD tar rein-

ir.DOIIANY

.

'I'HEA'rER.
STOCK Co.'-

I'OSiGri'
.

,

"Don Caesar de Bazan"S-
uit. . puce l'rji'ei-lOt'-Itest'ri'd Sezts ,

Iletuts urn sale ut timeuter box chico for till
.seusun. 'l'eieplmoimu No. 410 , Suttmi'day after.noun Matinee , prices lie,


